Quantitative analysis of duty cycle in pediatric and adolescent in-hospital cardiac arrest.
Quality cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is associated with improved outcomes during cardiac arrest. Duty cycle (DC) represents an understudied element of CPR quality. Our objective was to quantitatively analyze DC during actual pediatric and adolescent in-hospital cardiac arrest (IHCA). Prospective observational study of IHCA at a large academic children's hospital. CPR variables included DC (%) up to the first 10min of recorded chest compressions (CCs). American Heart Association (AHA) DC compliance was prospectively defined as an average event DC of 50±5%. Percentage of events compliant with AHA DC was compared to a priori hypothesized compliance percentage of 25% using chi-square. Association between DC quartiles and categories of depth (<38, 38-49, ≥50mm) and rate (<100, 100-120, >120min(-1)) were analyzed by chi-square test for trend. Between October 2006 and June 2015, 97 events in 87 patients were analyzed. Mean DC for events was 40±2.8%. DC quartiles: Q1 (DC ≤38.3%), Q2 (>38.3-40.1%), Q3 (>40.1-42.1%), Q4 (>42.1%). Only 5 (5.2%) events met AHA DC compliance, significantly less than the a priori hypothesis of 25% (p<0.001). Average CC rates trended higher across DC quartiles: (Q1) 105±9; (Q2) 106±9; (Q3) 112±8; and (Q4) 118±14min(-1); p<0.001. Other CPR quality variables were not associated with DC. There was no association between DC and survival. Compression DC during resuscitation of actual child and adolescent IHCA met AHA recommendations in only 5% of events. In this series we found no association of DC with CC depth or survival.